Outcome of patients after single-stage repair of perineal fistula without colostomy according to the Krickenbeck classification.
The aim of the study is to assess the characteristics and outcome of anorectal malformation (ARM) patients who underwent single-stage repair of perineal fistula without colostomy according to the Krickenbeck classification. From 2002 to 2013, twenty-eight males and four females with perineal fistula who underwent single-stage repair without colostomy in our institute were included in this study. Patients with perineal fistula who underwent staged repair were excluded. Demographics, associated anomalies, and operative complications were recorded. The type of surgical procedures and functional outcome were assessed using the Krickenbeck classification. Six patients had associated anomalies, including two patients with renal, two with cardiac, one with vertebral, and one with limb abnormalities. Thirteen patients underwent perineal operation, and fourteen patients underwent anterior sagittal approach in the neonatal period. One patient underwent anterior sagittal approach, and four patients underwent PSARP beyond the neonatal period. One patient had an intra-operative urethral injury and one a vaginal injury. Complications were not associated with the type of surgical procedure (p=0.345). All perineal wounds healed without infection. By using the Krickenbeck assessment score, all sixteen children older than five years of age had voluntary control. One patient had grade 1 soiling, and no patient had constipation. Single-stage operation without colostomy was safe with good outcomes in patients with perineal fistula. The use of Krickenbeck classification allows standardization in assessment on the surgical approach and on functional outcome in ARM patients.